CRAB CURRENT ACTIVITIES – 2018-2019 CALENDAR OF EVENTS

CRAB Soccer Tournament – (**New location – Northeast Regional Recreation Center, 7501 Oakleigh Road, Parkville, MD 21234**) – Saturday, December 1, 2018, 6:00–10 PM – Resident teams from the 10 programs in the Baltimore metropolitan area usually participate. Students interested in participating are placed on teams needing additional members.

CRAB/IMG Pot Luck dinner with presenters – Thursday, December 6, 2018, 6:30 PM, Alagia Auditorium, St. Agnes Hospital, 900 S. Caton Avenue. It will include a “Speed Mentoring workshop” on subjects such as Wellness & Burnout, Fellowship Essentials, How to Write a Great CV, etc. Residents and IMG Faculty are asked to bring appetizers or desserts from their country of origin. MD ACP supplies catering from Mem Sahib.

CRAB workshop on Nuts & Bolts of Abstract Presentations – Monday, January 21, 2019 at the Baum Conference Center at MedStar Harbor Hospital. Dr. Luigi Ferrucci, Scientific Director of the National Institutes on Aging is our primary speaker. It also features an interactive workshop with judges from past MM meetings who critique actual posters from previous meetings.

Maryland ACP Chapter Meeting – February 1-2, 2019, Turf Valley Resort & Conference Center (begins 11:45 AM on Friday) - This year’s theme is “Mythbusters” and focuses on case-based vignettes. Dr. Ana Maria Lopez, President of the American College of Physicians, will present on Friday afternoon on “Stress and Stress Reduction,” an important topic for our resident members. This event is FREE to residents and students.

Doctor’s Dilemma® program – February 2, 2019 (noon at Turf Valley) – 10 teams from all programs in the metro area participate in this afternoon contest. The armed forces chapters also send 2 teams. The program winners are given $3,000 to attend and participate in the national Doctor's Dilemma contest.

Student Dilemma as part of Student Steps to Success meeting - Saturday, March 2, 2019 – MedStar HHC. Chiefs are asked to supply questions for this dilemma and participate as judges, score keepers, etc.

CRAB Skills Teaching & Physical Examination Skills for residents and students will be held in April or May (date to be determined) and will include overviews of pulmonary exam; cardiovascular exam; neurological exam; bedside ultrasound and 5-minute moment, bedsides teaching and Effective Communication Skills. It is presented by the Society of Bedside Medicine and program directors in the metro area.

Mulholland Mohler Residents Meeting - Thursday, May 9, 2019, Alagia Auditorium, St. Agnes Hospital – An all-day event and competition for residents that includes poster and oral presentations in clinical vignette and research categories. During the meeting, CRAB judges review clinical vignette posters designated by each program for participation in the Chief Resident CV Award. Additionally, a Profiles in Excellence Award is given to the selected nominee from each program who provides unique services and activities to their residency program.

Participation in ACP Leadership Day (May 14-15, 2019) - where visits are made with our Maryland Congressional delegation and/or legislative health during a national forum.